
OR. WITHYCOMBE INSLOVER BARS HIMSELF DEDICATING ARMORY"PAYMENTS OF 1913OJAILIN01 MS MANNING PRESENTS HIS
GUBERNATORIAL PLATFORM

REINSTATEMENTFROM TODAY AT ASHLANDCOMMENCEDTAXESLIEU OF S1CK000 BAIL

HARM'S FATHER

STARTS TO RESCUE

Outfits Party to Hunt for Son,
Supposed to Be Prisoner

in Mexico.

RACE FOR REPUBLICAN

FAVOR FOR GOVERNOR
Democratic Candidate Stands

on Record as Former
District Attorney.

IF INJUNCTION STANDS
His Staff andGovernor Westj

Coast Artillefy Band At
Receipts I First Day Aggre---

gate $6000; Biggest
Payment, $1670. .

SAYS HE IS INNOCENT
-

:
-

-

One of Three Defendants Will

Turn State's Evidence and
. Escape Prosecution.

rv r:.. A- -.,
--r tend Function.LfCjJUty nituilicjr lUlll ; Jonn Manning, who served seven the

Be--years as district attorney or Alultno--
Will rlace Campaign in

Hands of His Friends
cause He Is Busy.

in mah county, and who is an aspirant
for the democratic nomination for gov

linson Takes Position
Considering Case, (United Press Leased Wire.)

Oakland. Cal.. Feb.- -

Harwood. wenlthv
ernor, standing upon his record made

(Spertal to,Ti Journal.)
Ashland, Or., Feb.k. Governor West

end staff and the iast Artillery Re-
stive band of Tortland arrived hereville and father of Robert W. Harwood.

Receipts of taxes for the first
morning? of collections were swelled
by the payment of $1870, one half of
the taxes assessed against an undivid-
ed ll-32- d interest, in the quarter
block on the northeast comer of Sixth
and Washington streets. Florence 1.

Vial owns the interest on which the

the newspaper man who dropped mys
I today to dedicate t4 new guard armtcrlously from sight following his ar(l sited PrcM Uawil Wlr.

Sanj Fra.ielsco, Feb. 2. Maury I.
lJigga, charged wth a serious
tory offense against Ida

, his platform'upon which he intends to
make a vigorous campaign.

The platform is in the form of a let-
ter and is appended:
To the People of Oregon: .

Seeking, as I do, at the hands of the
people ot Oregon, the nomination and
election to the office of governor of

ory. The visitors iivere met by th
Fijot company and the Grand Army
of the Republic atfihe depot -- and es-
corted to the armoift."

Unless K. A. Slover, discharged po-
lice captain, has the restraining order
issued by Judge-Morro- Saturday aft-
ernoon, preventing the municipal civil
service board from hearing his appeal,
dismissed,, he has no chance to get
back into the service" of the city, ac

Corvallis, Or., Feb. 2. Dr. James
Withycombe of this city has entered
the race for the Republican nomina-
tion for governor. This announcement
was made here Saturday by Dr. Withy-coifib- e,

af.ter a conference with friends
and advisors. i

It is the plan of Dr. Withycombe to
place his campaign in the hands of
his friends, lie states that this was

The dedication, sjjrvlces are being
tld this afternooiid and. will be fol

payment was made. The valuation of
her share was $123,750. Her brothers
own the remaining shades of the
property. The other half ! of the tax
must be paid before April 1 or "it will

rest as a spy at Tiajuana last Wednes.
day by Mexican federal soldiers who
marched him into the mountains in,
the,, direction of Ensenada, left today
with a party of friends,for San Diego.
He proposes to hire a machine, and.
With guards,, traverse the trail taken
by his son, in the hope of finding hint.
American Corrsul Gulant of KnsentMta
telegraphed the elder Harwood tht

the state, it seems proper that I should j
lowed by guard moiijit. a band concert
and a grand militaril bafl this evening.cording to Deputy City Attorney Tom-

--iibe subject to" one per cent a month j linson this morning. Should the court
interest until September l. when it be- - , issue a permanent injunction the civil
comes delinquent. service board has no other course than CONSTABLE VfEINBERGER.one of the conditions under which ho

permitted his name to be presented!i

uvuiart uufiiy anu citsariy my viewsand convictions, and also to sketch an
outline of the things which seem- - to
me essential to the progress and pros-
perity of the people, and which, in the
event of my election, I shall strive to
accomplish.

By stating thus where I stand I
shall feel, if elected, that I am com-
missioned to use my efforts and the

to dismiss Slovens appeal and he will
have no chance for reinstatement, says He says his work at the experl bis son had not arrived aCJEnsenad

tiTi- i-
Secretary of State Bryan Informed the

l, father that he was doing all he could

Payments were made by 160 prop-
erty owners this morning for an ag-
gregate of approximately $6000, an
exceptionally good record for the

Mr. Tomlinson.
SUGGESSNEW JOB

Andy.fiConstable Welnherger re

station- - will require his entire
during thff next five months.A temporary injunction was securedfirst day. County - Treasurer Lewis, I Saturday afternoon a few minutes be influence of my office, within the law, '

quested the county! com ml as loners to
Dr. Withycombe's acceptance cara

in the form of a letter addressed to;
the signers of & number of petition'John Manning. appoint W. P. OUisU deputy constable

to achieve these ends, and the time is
now for the people to rally to the sup-
port of these principles, and to my

; Bupport if, in their judgment,- - they are

wno is tax coneeior now in piuue oi fore the l!earing was to start in tho
the sheriff, selected deputies who had city ha4, and 88 a reauU tne large

in the office before andhad experience , crowd aBSemDied to liear the" case wastrouble Interfered this morning,no i rii nrm t 1

which have recently been presented to

through officiul channels to save young
Harwood.

Mrs. Harwood, mother of the pris-
oner, is reported dangerously 1H. The
fath- - said he could stand the suspense
no longer, and will outfit a party to
explore the L,ower California country.

Commercial organizations ki Oakland
have received assurances from Secre

ror tnree months at!. salary of $100 a
month tx work ullSer the" Portland

. Pearrlng, failed to b ready with bail
when' his case came up before Police
Judge Crist at 10 a. m. today.

Ills, case was continued until Thurs-
day at the same hour, and he was re-

turned to the' city prison, declaring he
would have sureties ready to sign his
bond later in the day. Walter Gilll-ga- n.

Jointly accuBed with him, was
alno locked up In default of 110.00')
ball, the same figure as that specified

. for Digga. Florlan Fischer, for whom
a warrant 'was issued the same time
as those for DIggs and Gilllgan were

-- sworn out, was released on promising
to appear as a witness Thursday.

Tischar to Escape.
It was on Prosecutor Oppenheim's

motion that Fischer was freed. As the
man undoubtedly would give testimony
of much value to the state Thursday,
he said, ha probably would ask the dis-
missal of the charge against him at
that time, and It was for this reason
that he thought it unnecessary to hold
h'.m.

Dlggs glanced up quickly as Oppen-lielr- n

spoke, and hi.i face lost its smile.
The Judge complied with the prose-
cutor's request.

Attorney 15. McKensle, speaking for

truly served thereDyMr. Lewis submitted bonds of $100,000 The
settlement of the Idle land. So many him. in this letter ha said:
politicians, in and out of office, have "In acceding to your reouest by he- - Hygiene society In Mi effort to rid thequestion of a permanent injunc- -
declared themselves in favor of good coming a candidate for the Epubliby surety companies

commissioners this morning which tion mnKes on tl,e fact whether Mayor j As emphatically as I am able, 1 wish city of quack doctors. The matter
was. tabled '"Untif mi imbers of the ao-cM- y

can come befoi the board to ex
roads and so little has been accom- - ' can nomination for the office of gov- -

uistrici Aiiorney r,gnt t0 di8charge employes in his law with energy and against all
Deputy City Attorney sons offending, as I hold myself tary Pryan that he is working hard toplished that I hesitate to join them ernor, I fully realize the great

giving14 11 n 1 VI a jy f T M plain ineir pian oil action.young Harwood's life, and has miining moie (led of the Huerta government
expression to some- - ponsibility involved. In this accep- - j save 3

raaD?actfcaT nlkn tance U 18 PreBumab'y ncumbent upon-- ,
dei)

,fdeP first tC money! me t0 ly epTtTa yU my F A t,,at
ar.est and expert man- - tion relating more prominent' SoUnd.

we need first is
Douna, wnewer governor or privateTornHnson insists that under the char- -t citizen, to obey the law myself:IFATHER S SUIT AGAINST there are five departments and the ; nemocraoy.

' mayor is at the head of one. C. M.' n.iMi.onrn j T beiieVe In and supporr the princi- -
plan must he prisoner be produced, safe and Republicans i to Meet.

There will be a, i Meeting of Repubthen RpnoTirtl
agement of expenditures: third, equit- - i issues before the voters of this stateOUN IO UIOlVIIOOCU laleman, representing Slover, - con- - pi&a of progressive Democracy and,e.x- -

tenas tnat tne mayor is mayor oniy Dect. so- rar as tney pertain to tne aa- - licans in the publlcH libra.ry tomorrow
evening at 8 o'cloeMto carry on the
work of forming ajTRepullcnn club of

Xo News of Two Prisoners.and not a commissioner, therefore has ministration of the state, to use my able distribution of the expense. "If successful it will be my purpose
Roads should be divided into state and ambition to work steadfastly for

highways, these built by the state and a fereater Oregon and for the universal
?ai4or by general taxation Second . ,

DrosDerltT of all our
San Diego. Cal., Feb. 2. The Mex the state. AVIIllamfAdams, city treas-

urer, .will preside.ican consul here and the local immigra

"nUWnWtS"lf- - People. Nature, with a prodigal hand, tion officials declared today that they
iro- tho rmmtv hv irpnorni taxaHnn. has bestowed imon Crecon great nat- - bad heard nothing from Robert W

no power to discharge employes. ; best .efforts to apply them.
According to George W. Caldwell, Publicity,

chairman of the civil service board, It has been found that a proper
amount of publicity of ail affairs ofthe easiest way nut of the situation is . governrnent tends to create the intelli-t-o

allow felover to secure a perma- - Kent aml critical interest of: the people
nent Injunction, then the board may m the business of the state and aids
dismiss the appeal. ' as a safeguard against extravagance

T r. ) i. t-- thii'(ihirtoi' after an omnlnvflr an d dishonesty. It is mv purpose to

Then, third, lateral roads which Ural resources. Agriculture is our, Harwood andMortlmer Miller. Amerl- -
should be proviaea by- - tne roaa aistrict basic wealth. Last year the farms or i cans neia in i,ower falirornia. As tne
and naid for bv the immediately bene men have not arrived at Ensenada, it

The suit of S. Price against his sorj.
H. L. Price, which was filed in the
office of the county clerk last. Thurs-
day, was dismissed this moriiing on
the request of the elder Price. Jn a
document sworn before D. Soils Cohen,
notary public, tho father asserts that,
'being an old man, he was misled by
meddlers" who had nothing to do with
his business and who induced him
wrongfully to file tfae suit.

The father further states that he
feels it Incumbent upon him to vindi-
cate his son's honor and regrets the
suit, inasmuch as the son has always
shown "full faith and confidence to

Oregon yielded crops representing an
aggregate value of $140,000,000. and
this even is no measure of the possi-
bility of agriculture in this stato.

Is dlKchareeT bv a' commissioner, he ' publish periodically the expenditureslof Do
You

It believed they have been shot.

"ANHEUSER KID" GOES
the various branches of the state gov

fited district. Perhaps some form of
10 year bonding plan, similar to the
plan used by the cities for street im-
provements, would solve the question .

of financing these roads. This plan
would distribute the expense fairly
over the benefited property and lay

Iitg. moved that his client's bail be
reduced from $10,000 to $2000 bonds,
or $1000 cash.

Judge Crist said, he could see no
reason for the reduction, however, and
refused.

lJlfgs surrendered at 6 o'clock yes-
terday af trrnoon. His father, I. P.
I'lggs, and his lawyer. Marshall Wood- -

worth, accompanied him to police
quarters. i

l.ulcr In the evening he was taken to

Therefore the success of our commer- - j

cial. banking. manufacturing ana ON TRIAL AT DENVER

may within VB days file an applica-
tion for an appeal before the civil
service board. If the board should
decide that the discharge was made for
political or religious reasons or not in
good faith for the purpose of improv-
ing public service, the employe is re

transportation interests Js. largely de-- I Knowthe proper share of cost of the Import

ernment thorough the press and state
fully the purposes and conditions of
these expenditures and the salaries
and compensations of all officials.

Economy.
Through this publicity. I hope to at-

tain a greater economy in the manage-
ment of the state's business, but I
hope to be able to reduce expenses by

ant commercial highways on both the pendable upon tne rarms or uregon. uThe most important problem concities and the country. Denver. Feb. 2. The trial of John
Ray Dew, charged with obtainingfronting the people of OreKon today Isward me and in his dealings with me." Legislative Kaform.

I favor the enactment of a law to
how supremely good

HazelEvood
instated. I

Caotain Slover was discharged by i
The suit involved an interest in money under false pretenses, opened

here today. Stella. Atkinson and F,rank
better means of transportation. Wo,
need better roads, deeper channels to
the sea, and more railroads; tiiese are

ductioni cf the number of salariedsome property at Oregon City. change the present legislative session
into two periods, the first to be a term
of one week and1 to be given up to theMayor Albee and on the last day al- - office holders and commissions to the Brunnor swore that Dew represented

the main arteries or commerce ana j riimsolf as Adolphus tjusch the third
lead to a higher civilization w,e and got $150 each from them. Dew said GaiMyRESCUER'S HORSE IS

ACCIDENTALLY KILLED should encourage the oumiing oi ran- - i he never posed as Adolphus Busch but
roads and remember that capital must t(lat he na(, orten iven thm nam of

lovjr--d for an appeal filed his appll- - lowest number consistent witn enic-cntio- n

to be heard by the board. By lent service; to this and a careful
scrutiny of their expenditures I standthe injunction proceedings instigated

by Slover he puts a stop temporarily hereby committed
to havink his case heard d makeRy s.fch action, according to Mr. towJa brlnging the people back to the
Tomlinsdh, Slover is out of a job as ian(j jjy proposed policy on this ques-f-ar

as She cltv is concerned and the tinn piinnni tin elaborated here and I

introduction and reference to committe-
es-of bills and nothing more. Bills
to be immediately printed . The second
period, which should occur after a re-
cess of 30 days, to proceed with the
deliberation and passage or rejection
of these bills, and no others, except
m certain emergencies. During recess
these measures would have the benefit

be assured of fair earnings from In Charles Marlon Busch. If Dew is ac
quitted here ho will be sent to SanA heroic attempt On the part of vestments, otherwise Investments will

not b made. Along the coast and in
much of central and eastern Oregon to stand trial on similarJohn Newman, driver for the Seeley- - Francisco

charges.

the Penning apartments, where Ida
; Pearrlng and her mother identified
. him.
;. "Hello, Ida," he said, when he en-

tered.
Bays He la Innocent.

It was as "Mr.1 Tliompson" that the
'I'eaiTlngK first knew him, and it was
''llelilo, Mr. Thompson," that Ida an-

swered. Mrs. rearrlng. also, addressed
. him as "Mr. Thompson." Dr. Pearrlng

looked at him; fiercely, but said noth-
ing.

After the identification Dlggs. was
" taken back to the city Jail and locked

up for Inn nlg)Hj?
"I am innocent and can prove It," he

"said. "I met the Pe'arrings only three
. times. And I have not taken a drink
, In a year. I was superintending con- -

really 1s? Ifiliot, order a
todayHand get thepackage

Tne Haielwood
Confectlo&ry and

. Ketaunt I

Washington"? at Tenth.

Mason Grocery company, to overtake a ony wa he can possibly be reinstated refer you to my printed and reported of public criticism, thus preventing progress 1 throttled for the want of
i li n w a.v it-a- wiin nm uuo uuioc is 0 have the board hear his appeal, . speecnes on me uujc, uuw v.v...aA tricky and hasty Jegiaia- - . t transnortation. hence let usmnpopular,of ourlivery Witaon, resulted unexpectedly m ,ia v,a hn set for hearine the this the foremost proo era tion. A similar system works success- - the hlndinir offully In California. AMUSEMENTSln the death of. his own horse. our state in bands of steel. We need

' V Ji;"" times. The uncultivated land of the
'hrmrn arsuments for a permanent Injunction, st should, with all possible haste,

but it is said that Slover is planning bJ cleared, divided up and sold to Channel to tha Saa.man was driving west on
In common with our merchants andstreet near Eighteenth, when a run better roads, and while indiscriminate

bonding is fraught with danger, how- -hnriipKftekers nt cost on a 2ft year payto sue for his back salary, alleging - - . . . . . THEATHE
Main S.that he has never been discharged, as mentian. BAKERBonds should e soia Dy

the stato for this purpose, to be a. lien promise my support to the efforts now j ever, if bonding is essential to secure
rnin t t enlist tlift federal eovern- - .nii let im bond: but let USthe mayor is devoid of power, Geo. L. Bakar. Vr

away passed him, about 1' o'clock this
afternoon. Whipping up his steed, he
tried to overtake the galloping horses
ahead of him, only to run squarely
into an automobile belonging to the

l . . . V'i fcv, -- - h'.v . l J " i " . j fM-m .i.if'o acRlstnnrA in Kecnrine rffipnpr e . KVnAn,iftMrA h ' npon the land and guaranteea oy tne
state Tho settler should have the I'opnliir Baker I'lurm Tnnliht hnru.v..ib a r - RflieKUarU IIIO r . . ' w IT. In n irhf II . . a ...

ESOUGH HAMMERS ON HAND benefit of the low interest and the money Wltn tne nioL nKiu j Extraordinary attrarlion this w.-ek- . Kwrywater to mc oca.
These are the more important of the '

nrohlems which demand solution. If;powerful organization which the state
rnn nut hehinri this enterorise. .Graham Motor company, at the inter under the nignest eiiiciency ui upi, iai. eci. aim jtat. one or the ru

Eirution Permanent roada should be est drannitfxatlnns ever presented of "Tha 8il

' struction of seven houses down the
(peninsula when I learned this warrant

. was out for me, and finished my 'work
t before (returning. On my arrival I

tiAth i SubdIv at TerwHlieer Roulevard you are in favor of thi9. my platformNo increases of taxes would follow , .j ...i .u rnmh.r nf ver Horde, ' by Kex Benrh. author of "Thprimary.in tm I gMlthis, as the ""fand would pay its own help me with your vote locaieu wueic w.c " Spoiler." and "The Barrier." TnrlllioS tal.i.1 n ...ill ... Vkneflteii ntin eStieClaltV . I, ., . . ... . .I invite the citizens of Oregon to joinstreets. The Seeley-Maso- n horse was j Rockpile Shows Increase,
killed by the force of the collision, but i W'Tiile the work maintained on the
Newman escaped unscathed. r0ckDUe on Terwilliger boulevard in- -

way, but a great Increase In the. tax-nh- la

nronertv and DODUlation would (icupic ti ii. u ....... . . - - - - - . i . i 1 H.MIU. x i i 1 1 ftiiun uii. Clientsleading from farms to markets. " Wr, 350, 500. : boxea, ti. wa. Mat., 2.Vwith 'me and the Democratic party thisarranged with my "father and my
yer for ball, to be given when I am
arraigned, and then gave myself up." ..T . , ..i i,i nnfnrfi.mo.nt tin ft i ll seats eioiut lxXf. Kilt.. 2Bc. 6or. Kmt me in view of the importance oi trrefollow and a corresponding benefit to

. , creaseHj the number of hammers of the i aii citizens of the state issue to start the peoples movement i '"VZ ?, e r,el of all useless laWs. i "Tne Country Boy."
Back to the Soil.TAPPTRY P&MFI IIFH city, it decreased the. amount of the Boads.IHrbOini rrlHULO perBOnal property of Foreman "Wil- - The imcrovement of our publicPORTLAND TO GET I am heartily in sympathy with tte T Fourth andhigh- - With assurance of highest respect,

JOHN MANNING. principle that the laborer is worthy of I 1 e?the truly yoursi very be JLd JL -should JaJIVWa nire, and every effort Stark StS.
I- - forth to harmonize conflicting dif-- i

TO iPnRCPPT APnilTIP Hams who had charge of the ; rock- - ways must go hand in hand withlj uuiiiiuui "vwww '" "
; breaking. j

J"' '"I LV-- L. olta.1 and labor in 4 Flood Mttaleal Comedx Company

v

NINETY PER CENT OF

WORLD'S FAIR TRAVEL DIVINE PARENTAGEMAP SWINDLER IS- -

, When work was discontinued Satur-- !
Tapestry panels cover depressions in day afternoon and the sledge hammers

the walls of the courtroom ocoupied ' had been collected it was found that
by Circuit Judge Davis and a thick there were 16 hammers more on hand.

the interest of the highest industrial ,n, 7"et' V1'' "L fuU of
number.V,e should be lojal to i Tneaday olht.

UMc t Thuraday nlSht. dl.home manufacturers and love to hear , -)ier Frldar nlht rhnr,..
the hum of Industry in every corner gIr,8, con)t A $1 thtiw ,t pi,pllr prtr
Of the State." M-lit- 15c anJ 25c. Matlneeo. hny aeat. ISc.CHRISTDENIED TOISPRISON IIIGIVEN

TIM WO TRUST BQHOlHu

carpet has been placed on the rioor. ' than when tne worn was commem-cu- .

The effect of the changes has been to j The hammers are worth about $1 each,
correct to a great extent the bad ao so the city is ahead $16, but Williams
oustlcs of the room and the changes is minus about 140 worth pf property
are pleasing to the eye. No attempt owing to vandals breaking into the
was made to fill "the depressions in f tool house and stealing a number of
the ceiling as was done in Judge Mc- - oilskin coats and other clothing.

Lr. WltnycomDO was uorn in jl.uk- -
i

land and came to this country In 1S71
with his parents, three brothers and

He directly to Oregon 4- - i
sboro. He was Broadway at Aider.Dr. Aked Says Joseph Was'jEhi rtS

came

to narian and pracGinn's courtroom. Other courtrooms Your RightsI will probably be treated in the same j AUDITORIUM TO BE DISCUSSED
1 manner to make possible hearing evi- -

M, W. Garner Gets One
Five Years on Plea of

Guilty.

; Redeemer's Father and
Birth Not Miraculous.

ticed in Portland. For a numoer oi
years he has been director of the ex-

periment station at the Oregon Agri-
cultural college at Corvallis.

Littie Kip and Kapoleoo, educated elaphant
and chimpanzee. ?'f7 KoOlellan. Th

"won by Ten, ' "A Horas on Hofaa."Special attiction, 3 Johna, aenaational perch
act. Popular price. Boxaa and firat row
balcony reserved. Phonaa Main 4636.
Curtain 8:80, 7:80, 9:10.

dence and arguments.
j Last chance to GiTen Public

This Evening.
The last opportunity for those whoCHANGING OF COURTS

DELAYS MURDER TRIAL
WOMAN BEGINS.SUIT

"
"Ninety per cent of the

travel to San Francisco in
1916 will have Oregon as part

i of the itinerary," declared
Harry A. Buck of San Fran- -
cisc, Taclflc coast agent of th
I'ensylvania railway, this morn--

:. lng. - Mr. Buck is making a tour
of hds territory, which extends

' From Los Angeles to Seattle.' Ills studies of the passenger
. situation, says, have con- -

vinced him the whole coast
- country Is what the people

want to see, rather than San
Francisco and the exposition
Itself

"The campaign Oregon cities
are making to have the people
of the east atop off n route
is allready beginning ti ahow,"
said Mr. Buck. "Inquiries made
at our eastern offices and for- -
warded to me indicate thateveryone is waking up to the
coast country and seeking to
take advantage of the stopover
prlvllegea."'I

jEF
FOR $41,500 DAMAGES ST

in a real estate or rnort--gag- e

deal will be amply
protected if handled by
our Escrow jklepartment.

Investigate. Call for.
Booklet.

Title &. Trust Co.
Fourth, mar, Stark

After receiving a verdict for $5000
against the Portland Railway, Light
& Power company on account of the
death of her husband, Mrt. Mina Sur-
face began suit against the company

Feature Sunday to Wednaedayi
CONSCIENCE",

Western Broncho lira nut. Kepleta Wlta Hirin-lii-
Situation

"Too Many Hntlo." Keytone Comedy,
nod Mntnal Weekly.

' 10c ABMISSION lOo

M. W. Garner, one of two men who
swindled many firms and professional
men recently by securing for
maps and raising the amounts called
for in the,orders after they had been
signed, received a sentence. of one to
five years in the penitentiary from
Circuit Judge Kavanaugh when he
pleaded guilty to a charge of obtaining
money by false pretenses. Pleas for
mercy were made by Garner's father,
mother and sister. His accomplice,
Fred R. Patrick received a parole, after
being given the same sentence, and is
said to be In San Francisco." ,

are interestea in tne proposed auui-toriu- m

to be heard will' be at the
meeting of the new auditorium com-

mittee to be held in the council cham-
bers at the city hall at 8 o'clock to-

night. At that time all questions per-
taining to sites and the size and con-
struction of the auditorium will be
discussed.

This is the last meeting of the com-
mittee before submitting Its report to
the council. It will be decided whether
in the report xine ,site or several will
be recommended to the council.

POSTMASTER'S SON FINED

San Francisco, Feb. 2. "T believe
that oseph was the father of Jesus,"
said the Rev. Charles F. Aked here
today, in response to a request for
some amplification of the views ex-
pressed in his sermon , yesterday ques-
tioning Christ's "miraculous birth,"

"I do not believe in the Immaculate
conception," he added .definitely.

Concerning his statement that
Matthew contradicted himself, he
pointed to th New Testament Ter-slo- n

of the gospel according to
Matthew aa saying that the Savior
was of "miraculous birth," and to an
older manuscript, authenticated as the
work of the same, apostle. In which
reference is made to "Joseph, the
father of Jesus."

"So 'I have sufficient authority for

' Delays, due to the change from a
Civil and criminal court to a court
which handles only state criminal mat-
ters held back the selection of a jury-t-

try Joe Mossi for second degree
murder in Judge Kavanaugh's court
this morning. But two jurors had
been examined at noon. Mossi is al-
leged to have shot and killed a tramp
In a cabin across from his farmhouse
at Troutdale some time ago. The evi-
dence is circumstantial.

Idahoan for Consul.
Washington, Feb. 2. The nomina-

tion of George Ifft of Idaho to be
American consul at 8t. iGall, Switzer-
land, was sent to the senate today.

this morning for $41,600 on account of!
Injuries she received lh the same ac-

cident. Surface and his wife were
riding on a motorcycle when they col-

lided with a streetcar at East Thir-
teenth street and ".Hawthorne avenue
last June. '

The first case was tried before
Judge Kavanaugh last wek. Mrs.
Surface attended the trial on a stretch-
er. Of the damages asked $1500 is
for hospital and surgical expenses. At-

torney J. C. Simmons represents Mrs.
Surface. -

English Trawler Ixst. The reason for no leniency In Gar-
ner's case is that-whil- e he was out on
hail ha turned the same tricks forFOR OPENING LETTERS Pi-- m. London, Feb. 2. Wreckage picked

tip off the Isle of Skye today indicated which he was indicted. He was ad
tha loss of the trawler Fleetwood, with mittAd to bail after his father had my statements," said Dr. Aked. I

THE HOUSE OF WELCOME
PARK AND ALDER UTS.

PORTLAND, OR.;;
In the theatre and shopping district, one tilock
from any carline. Rates,. $1.00 pil day and up;
with bath, $1.50 per day atid up. U

TAKE OUR BROWN AUO-TJU- S

C. W. Cornelius, Prop. H. E Fletcher, Mgr.

Post Office Inspector H. G. Durand
this morning heard from Tacoma thaiIts crew of 10 men, in yesterday's gale pleaded for him and he' had promised have the authority of the new Con- -

to be good and at the time a' parola gregational creed, as adopted last Oc-w- as

under consideration. His parents tober; but, even if I had ne authority.
, Einor V. , Anderson, assistant post-- I
miiwior at T"ifn River. Wash.. inat

l hope I should have the courage to
say what I believe. WOMAN REMEMBERSBUSINESS IS GOOD IT IS BETTER "As for the miracles. T unntiARtlon- -

(cross tne nay irom Astoria, was and Bister Deggea inis raurumg iw
fined $150 there by. Judge Netterer in ! other chance for him, 'and his father
federal court after he had pleaded promised to have him'taken to a farm,
guilty on a charge of opening letterB but Judge Kavanaugh and Deputy Dis-Dura- nd

arreeted Anderson early last trict Attorney Murphy were not dis-we- ek

as the latter was opening some pose(i to grant him further consldera- -
CHURCHES IN WILLably believe some. A man of the di-

vine 'nature of Jesus undoubtedly !could perform miracles. But some I
d not believe; as. for Instance, the j Two Baptist churches and the Pat-stor- y

that Jesus took coin froma a1, Ilome for the-Ager- t were remem-fisb- s
mouth. Most of them, I be- - , ,t. m r uori. t wri.i,t

live. are the ' growth ofy legend.' v a. - . L. - n at
I wno ulea January 11 t tun a;o ui o
years. The. will was filed for pro-- j
bate this morning by Attorneys Staple- -

POSTOFFICE'S PET BOA

CREATES PANIC WHILE
TAKING MORNING WALK

Bpector naa piacea in me man. air.
Durand said this morning that com-
plaints had been coming persistently
that letters to business people and
residents of the town were being
opened, and the charge was made
that Anderson, whose father was post-
master, was doing it In order that an
insight as to the affairs of other busi- -

SPEER INVESTIGATORS

THAN IT HAS EVER BEEN BEFORE

January, 1914, Shows a Net Increase
of More Than 80 Per Cent

Over January, 1913.

J 'lOn OC Siet($ni. l.rXB t D1UD wai'noi
BACK IN WASHINGTON J::: Several letter carriers climbed

on tables shortly after 7:30 this
ress men in the town might be i

gained. j

Anderson confessed and was in-- 1

dieted by the federal grand jury at t

We take the risk --fBf its
being abused: we asc the
grocer to return a dissatis-
fied customer's money if
she doesn'f like Schilling's
Best: let her keeni the

morning in the basement of the
nostoffice. when "Jack," th

1181 LUUltll fUVV aJa HIV A. anvil v .

was left 1300. Four sisters werfi left
, .Wahlngton, Feb. ,2. Th subcom- - $1000 each and a niece $D00. The bal-mitt- ee

of the house Judiciary commit- - ance of the estate was divided between
tee returned i today from Savannah, Klizabeth McLynn and Frank C. Peter-wher- e

it Investigated charges of mis- - son, old friends and residents of Port-condu- ct

against Federal Judge Emery land. Mr. Peterson was named execu-Spe- er

of Georgia. It was authorita- - tor. The estate is estimated' to be
ttvely stated that the committee worth $10,000.

Tacoma the same day he pleaded I

guilty. Anderson, and his father have
both been removed from their post
office positions.-- $

4 would exonerate Speer of the charge :At thfc banquet given by the business men of Oregon
last Friday night to Secretary. William G. McAdoo and

OT using drugs, but that it probablyTo Escape Punishment. ' 0. A. C. GLEE CLUB
COMING TO PORTLAND

win not report to tne' judiciary com-
mittee for several weeks.

postoffice pet, came into the
room. "Jack" is a Phillipine
boa, a short fraction of an inch
less than 7 feet long.

"Jack" crawled out of his box
in the engine room, where he is
held in captivity, and mean- -
dered down a long corridor.

James Mullen, a new porter,
was engaged in sacking waste
paper in one of the basement
rooms, when he saw "Jack"
enter the room.

A He tore out' of the room, but

"With Modesse La Fond, otherwiseSecretary David F. Houston, these centlemen assured theik nown as Mrs. juctsriae, in Dea witu
I Floods Make Many Homeless.assembly that ;'neyer again will it be possible for panics j TvZX VlSTo'f , Klo Janeiro, Feb. 2. Ten to fifteen I The Oregon Agricultural college glee

thousand persons were homeless in lub, 26 strong, will arrive in Portlandigalnst Thelma. io iaK.e piace inmese unitea states," and. furthermore- -
,an:ceny by bailee god$ and sell herknown as Mrs. Jack gam.

feBund, the latter will escape prosec.o- -IVilt 1U H Wl UUJUIWJJ IkOUIIikO, jBahla state today as a result of the tomorrow night for the series of con- -
floods.. Many were reported on the certs here Wednesday. The quartet
verge of starvation. One town was will sing at Jefferson high school and
completely and partly de- - the remainder of the club at Wash- - thinkshesitated long enough to ex-pla- in

to a Janitor he met in the
corridor: "I just saw a snake So long as he; ptroyed. There were also numerous ington high school at 9 o'clock Wed- -
down there as big around as

Oregon Life is one of the extremely few life insurance' cico on telegraphic instructions, and
companies, big or little, young; or old, that has never made SZs tZmuJeven one

.
retrogressive step in any department7 of its larp-eit-

might
Bet

have
Miy ie?elry

belonging
or

to
clothing

Miss
she
Laand ever-increasi- ng business. I Fond, and not under any circum- -

drownings, though no exact figures nesday morning.. At 9:4a, the, cluh
were obtainable.my. leg and a mile and a half

long." Mullen was gone an
hour.

win sing at Lincoln nign scnool ana
afterward tI11 decorate the Portlari J
hotel dining room with the college col-
ors in readiness for the concert at the
Ad club luncheon at noon.

In the meantime "Jack" conrstances to let ner go. investigationlne iear )3 was the most successful and bip-es-t
j .

showed the Raye woman was intatuat- -

year in the history of Oregon Life. 00 nSt-- "S oTU County Supports Wife.

tinued his sight-seein- g tip.
"When he entered the robm
where the carriers were pre- -'

paring to go to work! there was
a scramble for places of safety
where they remained; nntA'a

again.

she is honest, he s to
hand-ove- r the monev. We
trust hmi to do for lis as
he'd do for himself jif he
were we and himself too.

An order for payment of $12.25 to
Mrs. J, L. Morris, whose husband is
eerving nine 'months on the rockpileCommissioners InTited,

1914, the ninth year of the. company, starts more bril-
liantly than any of its predecessors. January: business
shows a net increase of more than 80 per cent over Janu-
ary of last year. . . '

.
Oregonians rightly claim Oregon Life as their vervowrt

New Firms Incorporated.
"Articles of incorporation of two

contracting firms, the Guthrle-McDou-ga- ll
company, capitalized at $500,000,

and tha Butler Contracting company,
capitalized at $100,000, were filed
with County Clerk Coffey this morn-
ing. A. D. McDougall, Natt McDou-ga- ll

and W. VI. Bowe were the incor-porators of both conceras. f

Income Tax Collectors.
(WaaMngtoo nreau of The Journal.)

W ashington, . Feb. 2. The treasury
department has informed Senator
Chamberlain there will not be" three
income tax deputies tinder Godfrey, but
that he will himself be employed, un-tl-er

the agent ln charge at Portland.

for nonsupport, was signed by tha
county commissioners this morning, i

Morris was senteuced January 26. b'iie j

is, eligible to draw $1.75 a day for her-- 1

An invitation to take part in the
celebration of the 300th anniversary
of the beginning of regular chartered
commerce in New York was received
by the . county commissioners this

couple of Janitors, who were ac- -
quainted with "Jack," shoved
him into a mail sack.

"Jack" is the property of
Nellie Wrenn, who was recent- -
ly detained in a white slavery
case. For over two months
the government has been buy- -
ing rabbits and eggs to feed
"Jack." , ; '

self and three children.
1 r . morning, ibut will not be accepted. Theana natufally rejoice m its wonderful growth and prosDer-,celel,ratic- in 13 to be heM ln the New

Uy as they rejoice over the prosperity of "Exclusively Ore-KSci-?uT- ,S

rrrn inciilnKmio Z 1 T r ' J .' I rlmlofi mnnv naceants and other fea--

'Japan to Exhibit.
Tokio. Feb. 2. The commerce min-

istry officially announced Japan will
take part in the Han Francisco

. SchiUinc't" Bast aa yow ftrat definitloo of mcmt back.

A ScWHnc &'.CoiEMaay Ss iiioimiuuna in uinci iiuca ui cuueavor.: ' ' jtures n Fraocitco


